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ls.l. which makes its local debut at iod or episode representinl. On the
th Kivoli Theatre on Tuesday. Nov. 1.1 continent the art has belhroned prud

AMUSEMEMIS ishness. Despite tporadie activities ot

the "blue leaguers." 1 believe that Hf
are cettins on oer here also.

should preve of especial interest inas-

much as Mile. M.'.rimi is regarded as
'iie of the foremost exponents of this

st le of daneiii" now in America.

ALL RUN DOWN

AND WORN OUT
MD1TY IS NOT n.G i:

So Say, Nature Damvr in :;'pl vr
Untie" if l'inlraed TTsaiioreii

Clothes are only a matter of cus-

tom at best. Ktlinoloiiists aeree that
among thethe most moral peoples

h w ever km.wn re found iii the Because yon have not t&oroiisuiy
Iform organizations have recently de- - wilds of Central Africa where body punlied your blood, but have allowea

cried the appearance of clas--! coverings are unknown. Hy reason of j

sic and nature dancers. The artistes our climate, European and Americans
.. . ...... ....

To the Theatregoers of Pendleton and Vicinity; '

Th.' Ki'.nite-'- t t'watrical event in the hUtory of the Itounil-l'- p Clar-
is at hand, l iuil the erection of the new KIVOLI there has not been
adequate facilities for slasms the laricer production. I h coiinli yiof the new pla Ntuav has filled this ciyins; want. The result is that
we are ahle to announce the coming to the KlVtU.I on Tuesday nighU
Noveinler 1, of , ,

THK MAIK'I'S SHOW OF 1921 "T"

This attraction consists of nearly one hundred persons and require
three double length. laili 'Kol haKKiiKe 'ram to traii-po- .t .. ."s.and effects. It is coining from Salt Uike City, IVnver, Omaha and the
lartte cities of the ei'st for engagements in rortUuid, San - Prancisco,.
1a)s Anscles and other large coast points. Not only is it the bifrsrevt
thiiiK In the theatrical line that has ever appeared in Pendleton but
likewise IT IS THK ONLY IMC, MI S1CA1. KKVl'K HOOKED WKSV.'OK TI1K MISSOl'KI JtlVKll THIS SKASON. " ' ' !'

liespite the iiiaeiiitiide of this attiaclion and the additional expeniw
of playing a one niKht stand have arranged a nioderata scale of
prices laiiRiiif; from JJ.2n ior mst orchi-sir- seats to i. Ill for rear
hnleoiiy. Willi $.'.75 for box and lone Keats. All prices include war tax."
Mail orders accompanied by remittance will be filled in order of r
reipl. .' V.'

Gt'V MATLOCK. Manasrcr, Itivoli Theatre, reniileton. ,

nave not oeen ivunout aerenaers. came 10 wear cioinmg mm me m- -
ARCADE Sl'XDAY AXD MONDAY He has been seen as leading man for

GIRXi 11EI.PS POLICE '
Funny Ward, Mildred Harris and other

CA1TI HE UAXC IIKAD start!.
"A Daughter of the Law." an ah-- j Helen Dunbar, well known in Tieal-otor- v

nf the th.i inin .if n art pictures fur her many fine inter- -

to remain in it the accumulations of
waste matter that eause weakness,
hiss of appetite, ull headache,
liroken sleep, backache, eruptions
r.rul humors and other troubles.

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla, tho
t'.cdicine that renovates, strength-

ens, tones it will build you up, mak
you feel better all over.

Hood's Pills help as a stomach-tonin- g,

digestive cathartic.

grand? dame,notoriuui crook E.me hv the little pretations, is a typical
deaf but domineering. Grace Morsedaughter of a police inspector, is th

stowed on the garments a hollowed
stains entirely foreign to their original
mission. U nder.-tan- that 1 do not
advocate the elimination of clothing
dui-i- the reg-.ila- proceedure of our
daily life, but 1 do bespeak less bigotry
toward legitimate artistic conceptions
of characters and conditions that

costuming to conform to the per

Kminent illustrators, authors and even
members of the bar and pulpit have
declared that the mere appearance of
nudity or semi-nudit- y on the stage is
not in itself the cause for the ministra-
tions of constabulary. The following;
article, written especially for this
newspaper by Mile. Marion, premiere
danseuse with the Marcus Show of

has a comedy-charact- role as a nian- -interesting feature at the Arcade The- -

crazv spinster; coyly Hopeful.
Omar Whitehead handles the role

of a hypnotist with real finessec, and
Carrie Clark IWard. as a belligerent
servant, completes the cast of prin
cipals. Adults, 25c

Children, 5cAlta Sun.-Mo- n.

ater. Carmel Myers surpasses her
1 previous. successes in this new fniver-- I

sal phuti drama, which Jack Conway
directed.! It is an adaptation by Har- -
vey Gates of Wudsworlh Camp's Red

j Book story "The rflack Cap," and was
f filmed a Universal City. Charles Ar- -

linir, famous on stage and screen, is
Been at his best in "A Daughter of the

, Law," in the role of I'olice Inspector
I Haynes, Arling's human charaeteriza- -

tion proves the worth of his dramatic
I years with Francis Wilson, Henry W.
j Savage uind the
i

THE ALTA ORCHESTRA, PROF. GALGANO, Leader
The Finest Orchestra in the State Outside of Portland

RIVOLI SVXDAY AXD MONDAY
PASSIM; Til III"' IS

MAC I.EAX COMEDY
"Passing Thru," the latest Thomas

H. comedy starring
Douglas Macl.can, which conies to the
Kivoli Theatre on Sunday is the hu-

morous tale of a young man Whose
willingness to assume the troubles of
others involves him in serious difficul-
ties.

Billy Barton, the leading character
portrayed by Mr. MacLean, first draws
a sentence to the penitentiary through
having assumed the blame for a bank
theft of which he was entirely inno

R TVOT 9. TliK-r- las

REALART PICTURES PRESENT I light Only KOV
cent. Before he Is placed behind the

ALTA Sl'XDAY AND MONDAY
f MAXV.SCJtKKX FAVOIJITES
I V "H'KIt WIXMXG WAY"
i An exceptional cast will be seen in

support of Mary Miles Mintcr in "Her
Winning. Way," which opens a two day
run next.Sunduy at the Kivoli Theatre,

I although a fine cast Is no novelty in
.1 Realart pictures.
' Gaston (Mass, that debonair young
; Frenchman who made his bow to the
' American public as juvenile lead with

Mnie. I.Sarah flcrnhardt on her last
tour In this country, and last year won
such praise for his fine work as the
young violinist in "Hunioresque," plays
the leading male role, that of a pupn- -

bars, however, he makes his escape in

Mary Miles Wintera spectacular 'train wreck and seeks
refuge in the village of Culverton. Here
befriending a lazy mule being beaten
by her master gets him into more

and his misfortunes continue
to pile up until the final scenes of the
story when a dclugn of good luck mo'.'e

than evens the score.

IN

Her Winning WayI t
Adults, 20cChildren, So

; lar but extremely modest nuthor, who
tries to fight shy of Interviewers,

i Since the heroine is a breezy news-- i
paper girl, who has reviewed his books
and stated her belief that "this author
will jgo far, buk he should not go
alone," It can be seen from the start
that the shy young Idealist will have

; Binall chance of eluding this deter-
mined young reporter.

Fred Goodwins plays the role of the
girl's jealous and finally pllted lover.

"PARDON, SIR BUT MISS EVANGELINE

ISN'T THE GIRL FOR YOU."

Rather a startling statement from a mrid
to her master, don't you think? But Ann knew
what she was talking about, for she wanted
him herself.

And well, see it for yourself

'W-- ....Rivoli TODAY

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE
, INTERNATIONAL NEWS

n

Carl Laemrnle
PreariT3- -

Tax Included . T'jt.RIVOLI Children, 10c
Adults, 35c
Loges, 50c

GENSEL
Concert 3:30 Sunday After-noo- n.

1. "Legion of Victory"
March, dedicated to Am-

erican Legion, E. J. Paul.

m tiM n VI THOMAS H.INCB

Pi
'ti p Sipart' The Jack Conwyr Selection, "Irish 'Gems,"

nrranired by Gensel.
Estudiuhtina' Waltzes,

w

Bronze Bell vvaldteulel.
1 P'VAh '

y LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

it gwamounl ffidune

Intrigue in New York, rebellion

A Story of Desperate,
Deeds after Dark-A- nd

of a Beautiful Woman

Daring Aducniurs

STARRING

CARttEL
MYERS

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

in India, love and adventure in
two worlds!
A famous novel turned to thrill-
ing action on the screen.

With DORIS MAY

VI
nnnnnni it W y 3CDDDOD3 I

1 will WT- -I. .jimnmJi: r t : fNEWS WEEKLY
BRAY PICTOGRAPH

OO.MKDY
cix)tii,i:h to cruK lira''"NO

ALTA TODAY
Adults, 25cChildren, 5c

CHARLIE ABOT'5 HIT5
'CALIFORNIA'"'! WANT A NEW
ONE BOH EM I A" "YOUR LIKE?
A ROSE W V REfN WAITING"
"COME ON AND LOVE ME" j
A N D,. r J PTEEN OTH E;R5 jjmmTHOMAS H.INCE Presents

douglasMacLEAN
PRICES-IJ- ox and Loge Scats $2.75;

Entire Orchestra $2.20; Rear Balcony
$1.1 0. All above prices include tax. ,

SEATS NOW SELLING AT KIVOLI
box office. y

tREPUBLIC PICTURES) "p
A fetory capit-

alized on fun.

For in spite of the fact that innocent
Billy "passes thru" toward jail just

watch him settle accounts when a train
wreck sets him free !

A small-tow- n xomance filled with thrills
and paying one hundred laughs on the
dollar.

By Agnes Christine Johmton

ANNA ALICE CHAPIN'S
A Thomas H. Ince Production

SPECIAL FEATURES

AESOP'S FABLESMADW Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices- -
LITERARY DIGEST

BOOTH TALKI.NGTON COMEDY "EDGAR'S HAMLET"COMEDY "A MONKEY HERO"


